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BEFORETBE PUBLIC UtILITIES COMMISSION OF '!'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application or Hillview Water Co., ) 
Inc., Oakhurst, California, for an ) 
Emergency Adjustment of 'Rates or Rate ) 
Structure, in order to .. increase ) 
revenues collected, by approximately ) 
2~~to the $182:,651.00 authorized. by ) 
Decision No.- 82~08-0S:3~ dated ) 
August 18, 1982. No increase in ) 

Application 84-04-023· 
(Filed April 4, 1.98~; . 
amended April 19"98~) 

Authorized. Revenue or Authorized Rate ) 
or Return is being requested. ) 

--------------------------------) 
John D. Reader and. Roger Forrester, for 

Hillview WaterCompany,app11cant. 
Evelyn Lee, Attorney at Law, and Richard Tom, 

for the Commission staff. 

Procedural History 

,d., .' -

." ' .. , '.' 

By Application (A.)8~-04-023 tiled Apr~l 4, 198~, .Hillview 
Water Company, Ine. (Hillview),. i3 seeking autboriiy to 1ncrease.its, 
rates byapprox1mately 24%. On April 19', 1984,. H1'llv1ew amended· 1ts 
appl1cat1onto include a request that the utility ',be' authorized to
consolidate its four rate areas into one Vith a :uniform meter- rate 
schedule. " " 

" . 
Hillview, in A.8~-04-023, asked the Co~~i:5S1on.to authorize 

tbe reque3ted increase at the earliest possible time. After learning 
that the Hydraulic' Branch (Branch) of the Commission staff was 
recommending that an evidentiary bearing be held' to- evaluate 
Hillview's request, the utility filed. on May 29't 198Jf,. a J)et1t1on 
requesting that the Commission grant; ex parte~ emergency interim. 
relief. 

Responding to HillView's J)etitiOn., the Branch,. on JUDe 18, 
1984 i3:sued a report. The Commission, after review of HillView'S 
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plead.ings and the Branch report, declared on July 5~, 1984 p by 
Decision (D.) 84-07-013, that the Commiss:ton was not convinced, tba~ a 
need for emergency 1Xlterim relief had been sufficiently documented 
and denied Hillview's petition, pending an early bearing. 

An evidentiary hearing was held before an administrative 
law judge (ALJ) on July 19", 1984 and the matter was submitted' up'on' 
receipt of the transcript on August 10, 1984. Hillview and the- sta!"r 
attorney representing the Branch eacb tiled ,a .c:~ncurrent 'br1et". 

Hillview mailed notices of its' pr6posedinereases in' rates 
to each customer in its four serving areas on April 26? '984~and a 
public notice was published in tbe Si-erra Star? an Oakhurst 

, . 

newspaperp on June 7. The rates contained in the not1ceswere from 
the consolidated rate scbedule requested by the amendment. to 
A.8JJ-04-023. 

The Commission received 51 individual letters opposing the 

•
'ine-rease, or which 42 were from the utility'S Indian Lakes Estates 
system, eight from the Oakhurst systems, and one from Raymond. Many 
of the letters, particularly those emallat1ng :from Indian Lakes, 
complained. about water quality as well as about increased rates. 
Tbere were two letters supporting the Hillview reques~,. one trom a 
local real estate developer in the Hillview'service area ,who waS. 
concerned about Hillview's ability to continue to' render serv1~, and 
one !"rom Hillview's 1D~urance agent. ' 
Hillview's Request 

In A.8~-04-023, H1llview stated that the dec1sion in its 
last general rate case, D.82-08-083, authorized the utility to ... 

• 

increase it:s rates to a level which tbe Commission staff projected 
would produce .182,651 in operating revenu~ trom the 1982'count or 
528 customers. Instead~ 1983 water r~venue was only $'50~00-4and 
year-end metered customers. numbered 612. Further, the' $~'50,,00-4 

'. - ~c , 

", •. ', 
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figure included the 1.5% Public Utility Commission Reimbursement Fee 
(PUCRF) established by newly enacted Public Utilities (PU) Code 
§§ lJ01-415 (which sections became effective January 1, 198:3")~' 

Realized revenues were thus approximatelY'$35,OOO less than Hillview 
had been authorized.. Hillview also claimed that it suffered, a 
finanCial loss of $19,lJ03 in 1983 and similar losses would Occur in 
198-4, absent rate relief. 

Intbe amendment to the application', Hillview refe,rred to 
the Commission staff report in the last rate case, which report, 
Hillview claimed, implied that, consolidation of its rate,area~ is 
inevitable. According ~ Hillview, this is an opportune time t~ 

, , 

accomplish consolidation. It would be more effective andeff1cient, 
Hillview urged, to deal with one set of books, instead of four, and 
every aspect of accounting and, billing WOUld, be more effieient with 
one rate schedule. Also, according to the utility, customer 
relations would be better served with one uniform rate schedule 

• rather than four c11fferent schec1ules.. Further, Hillview said, it 
operates as one company and one service area anc1, therefore, believes 
it appropriate to have but one rate schedule. 

• 

Description of Applicant 
Hillview operates 

foothills of Madera County. 
seven separate water systems in the 
Four are clustered' ,about the eommunity "',,-

of Oakhurst and two are located about 11 miles SOlr~~ of Oakhu'rst at 
<~ , ' 

Coarsegold 'Highlands and Indian Lakes Estates. A se~~th system' ....,\. 
serves the Madera County community of, Raymond, wlUch is ~'ocated about 
23 miles by road" southwest of Oakhurst. At the end of 19.83 the seven 
sy-3tem:s. together served- a total of 612 metered' customers.'\. As of 

,\ 

December 31, 1983, water plant in service ,amounted to $1 ,5'~,lJ'O'1 and 
accummulated depreciation of ' water utility plant was .$307,08'Z~ 

, ~ 

Present and Proposed Rate Schedules " 
As if Hillview's rate structure were not already complex 

enough, , bil11ng its 612 metered customers under four basic rate 
schedules, the rate structure :[s further comp11catedbythet'act that 
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portions Qr the water systems in two Q! the rate areas 'We-r-efinanced: . . 

to vary1:g exte::tt by a Sate Dr!nkingWater Bend; Act CSDWB"A>.loan .from 
, . 

the state"s Department or Vater R'e$¢tlrc~s- Accord.ing to establish.ed.: 
Commission ~olieyF tnis loan is being service4 by mea%l3 or se~arately 
!d.enti!'1ed; sureharges to customers~ The amounts of the surcharges 
a:-e :.: d.etermined: by allocating the- SDWBA loan eosts to cus·tomers in 
proportion to th.e share or funds .from tl'le loan expended;' in th.eir 
i:::ed1ate serving a:-eas. The cosUJ thus apportioned; are' further" 
allocated. to customers vitll.!.: the t>enefitting 3:-ea Da3ed orlaieter 
size. but si:ce95~ or RillViev's Ctlstome:os are servedtnrough 3'"/4-

inch meters7- this refinement is not of great relative signi.fica::ice •. 
E111viev's present rates, for" service through a 3/4':"i!lCh 

mete:-,. are: 

. . 

Roval Caks-Sun:vdale Golds1c1e-Rillv1ew. 
and Sier-r-a l.a~e- ':ariff Areas Oakhurst S,vste%s): . . 

F!~t 300 cu • .ft. - $0.87 per iOO cu .. ft. 

Ove:- 300 cu .. ft. - $1 .. 16 p~r TOO cu. t"t .. 

Service Cb:arge: $8 .. 50 per month 

SDWBA Surcharge: 

Royal Oaks-Suncydale $8.80 per month 

Goldside-E:.ill view - $3.00 per mOXl.th 

S1e-!"ra. 'Lakes - $0.85 per month 

Quantit.y Rates: 

:ir$t 300 cu. ft. -$7.53 per iOO cu. !'t. 

Over 300 cu. !t. $2.03 ye:o JOO cu. ft. 

Se!"'v:'ceCb.a:oge: $12.90 p'.e:- month 

- 4 -
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.. 
• Indian Lake:s Tar1rr A'rea: 

• 

Quantity Rates: 

First 300 cu. !"t. - $0.19 per TOO cu. ft. 

Over 300 cu. ft. - $1.,0& per TOO cu. ft. 

Service Charge: $&.50 per month. 

Ra ymond Tari t~·· A.rea: 

Quantity Rates: 

F1rs~ 30-0 cu .. ft. - $1.97 per 100 cu. ft. 

Over 300 eu. f't. - $2.52 pe:- 100 cu. ft. 

Service Charge: $,10.00 per .mocth 

SDWEA Surcharge: $6.'5 per- month 

The total monthly water bill? at present rates,. tor a 
customer in eaeb. ot tllerate areas. using a. m!n1.ma1600 cu. f't~per' 

" . 

month (or 150 gallons. per day) in eacb. of the tar1!"r areas,..1nelud1ng 
tlleT~5% PtTCRF is: 

.. Qua:ltity Service SDw"EA. PC'CRF " ':'ota 1 
<, Ta'rir!'" A.rea Char~e Char~e Chars:e Char~ . Cha :,"g:'e . .' 

.Royal Oab - Sunnydale,. $6.09 $8.50 $8.80: $0 .• ·22' . $ 2'3~~' 6: t.; 

•• 

Gol!(1side - Hillview,. 6 •. 09 8.50 3.~OO O·;zz: 1.7":8:1 ... 
Sierra Lakes 6.09' 8.50 0 ... 8:5- 0~22' 15 .. 6.6;, . 

" 

. '".'", 

·zj~9;~· Coal~:segold: Highlands iO~S.$ 12.9~> O.3S' 
• ',c"" .. 

Ind..ian Lakes 5 • .55: 6.50' 0."8· 1.2' .• 23 . 

RaY::ond. 13~77 , 0 .00' &.15 0.35 ... ;O.ZS, 

Data fu:-nislled. 01' Hillview's consulting engineer showed.' 
average wat.er- u~e for t.he :lonth O!Augu~t i983 to be 2~390eu. ft. 
per- c:ust.ome!". !he total charges !or- tl::is aver-~ge- quantity' would: M:n 

!:'"om $36.73 1:. Sier-ra Lakez. to . $77 .8:8 in Raymonc • 
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The utlit"orm rate fer a 3l4-inch meter that ltillview 
proposes tor all or 1t~ aistrict3 1~: 

Quan tity Ra te~: ' 

F1r:st 300 cU'., t"t. $1.05 per 100: cu. ft. 

Over 300 cU_,f't. $1.3" per '100'eu. t"t. 

Service Charge -' $j2.00 

SDWBA, Surcb.a.rge (no. change preposed), 

Reyal Oak3-Sunnya3J.e$8 .. 80 pe~ Il:onth 

Golds1de-Hill,riew 

Sierra Lake..:s. 

Ind',ian' Lakes 

Ra~end. 

Ev!dentiary Hearing 

'" 
!' 

" 

- $3-.00 
$,0.S5 

- $6~15 

A~ the eV!den~:!.ary hearing testimony was reeeive(1,f:-om a 
• :1 

regis.'~e:-~d civil eng1!1eer ret.:~!.ned' by HillneW'r froe Hll1V1ew"s 

pre~icen':., and from a senior 1J.tili ties engi:leer cf t:e Brancb.. The 
statt eng!.::eer is also a regis~e:-ed civil eng!nee!'"., 

-Because the !,i:-st a!"tiMlative evidence received in' this. 
.proeeec!ng wa,s. the star:- repot7":~ rather than the app11can;t "3 showing~ 

II" . 

t.he ?'roeeed.ing d.eveloped. i:1 a ::sequenc~ unconventional when compared 
with the u~ual Commission ra~e ease. B-ecause the utilityf'~, direct.' 

t.es.ti::tony was in part in the niature ot comment' o'n and' reb·uttal to' the -
1\ • '. 

s":at'~ re~or~.,. t~s dec:.s:.onw1:11 follow the sequence ::'n vh!eh the 

reeor-d. ~s,a<i<ireS3ed. 

Sta!'!" Re~o!"t 
The Hydraulic Branc::i

' . .,. :'n de!'ining the ,sco,pe of its June i 8: 
I " 

:-e!,crt, 3-tated t::'at si.!lee Eill'v:'e~ was not :-equest1~ general rate 

rel:'et', the 3rane!l eon:ined :.tJs :'::vestigat::'onto-t::'e al!.eged:reve::ue 
! '" 

sho!'"':!'all and to .. heov::'e:- ~::'ats::ortt'al1 is e:-eati!lg an. e:ne.~gency:eaSl::· 
f!ow s;' t.ua t.~oc.. rhe Bra:c::d::'c. no':., ::'::1 the :-eliort,. inves:tiga te: tb:e 
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other items involved in the ratemaking process,. such as expenses, 
depreciation, and rate base" as: such aninvestigat1.on would 
constitute a study appropriate for a general rate increase 
proeeeding, a type of proceeding that Hillview was:not requesting. 
Rather the Branch. in its analYSiS, used the expenses, depr-ec1ation, 
and rate base adopted in D.82-08-083 as being items not in. contention. 

, ' , ' , 

The Branch d.id not disagree with' Hillview's claim of 
reduced consumption but the Branch noted discrepancies in various: 
revenue data submitted by Hillv,iew.. In A.84-04-023,. Hillview claimed 
1983 metered revenue of $150,00:4"" but, using the water use 'tables 
attached to the application, tb~': staff calculatea, rev~nueof ' 
$230,641. Hillview, at the Branch's request, then submit.ted revised 

. , .! ' . 

water use tables which, when Hillview~s rate schedules were'applied; 
supported a revenue estimate of $141,8:19 .. When increased' by1.:5Jfor 
the PUCRF, this estimate' was substantially 'identical to the $150,004 
claimed by Hillview. The revenue situation is further.-'conrused by 
Hillview's having reported, in its Annual lteport to. ~h~ Commission' 
for the Year Ended December 31, 1983, metered water revenues o.f· 
$164,204. 

The Branch stated, in the repqrt, that 1tbelieved' that 
some reduction in consumption has. taken place, ca using revenues to' 

decline. There are two factors which eouldhave eaused a reduetion 
in consumption. The first factor is. that 1983 was a year of 
abnormally beavy rainfall. (The revenue level adopted. in ])-:82-08:-0.83 
was based on experienced 1981 rainfall, which was a dry year,rather. 
than a normalized level of rainfall.) The totalrain.fall'for the 
nearest weather station (North Fork Ranger Station) in .19,83' was 30 
inches above the normal. The second taetoris the .relatively large 
increase in rates in 1982. The increases authorized in 1982' totaled 
over 70S. 'Experience by the Branch indicates that whenever a. large 
increase in rates has been applied the consumption. d.~creas.es •. , This 
repression is. generally temporary, the Braneh believes, and 
consumption usually recovers and continues. at or nearthe'same rate 

- 7 -
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as before the increase. In Hillview's case, however, the Branch does 
not preclu<1e the possioi11tythat the revenue repression ,may be, 

permanent. 
The Branch noted that it is present Commis~ion practice to 

determine a ~:ater utility's revenue requirementona normal, year ,of 
operation that is intended to be reflective-of the conditions under 
which the utility will operate under during the future period for
which rates are set. Normally the revenues, expenses, and~1nvestment 
tend to track each other, and recorded rates' of return approach these 

" authorized. After aoout 12 months, revenues at rates last: authorized 
start to fall short, resulting in a dimunitionof rate of return. 
Currently, the Branch Observed, the CommiSSion has offset procedures 
which protect a water utility against increases in major, 
nondiscretionary expense items such as purchased power and water. 
The Branch believes these procedures provide adequate rate relief 
~tween general rate filings. The Commission has not authorized a 
revenue adjustment procedure or mechanism, that guarantees against 
shortfalls in revenue tor water utilities, and it is the B'ranch's 

\ contention that revenue adjustment mechanisms act as disincentives 
for prudent management. - The Branch recommends that the CommiS-S-ion, 
in the event that it should grant emergency relief, make<~t 
aosolutely clear that its action is not to be taken as an endorsement 
of revenue adjustment meChanisms for water utilities. 

Although the stafr did not investigate the reasonableness 
of Hillview's expenses, it compiled the following comparison of· 198-3. 
expenses as reported by Hillview in its Annual Report to the 
CommiS3ion (the eXJ)enses claimed in A.~-04-023), and the 198-2 
expense levels adopted by the Commission in D'.S2-0S'-083: 

- 8: -



Expenses 

Source of Supply 
Purchased' Water 
Purchased Po ... er 
O&M Labor 
O&M Materials 
O&M Contract 
Ott1ce Salaries 
Management' Salaries 
Office'Supplie3 ' 
In:suranee, ' 
Accounting, Legal 
General 
Vehicle 
OUice & Stor'. 

Subtotal 
Deprec1at1on 
Taxes 

"." " Property 'Payroll 
Other,' , 
Ca11f,,'Corp .. Frane. 
Federal Income Tax 

Subtotal 

198~ per 
App11cat1on 

t 
1,275 

26?766 
25,892-

3,,3.70, 
2,620 

15,31.9, 
'8,3.19' ' 
",596 
12,270 
2,577, 

8~30: 
19,802, 
~1926, 

'~4,5&3' 

18,543 

3,161 
105 

, 245 
Tax 5 

0 

4,116 
$161,222 

1982 
Adopted 

$ 

27,970,,; 
22,200 
~~600 
5,765 

12,000' ' 
12,000:, 
89468 
5,750'-
2,590' 
;600' 

10,14'6 
~z560, 

1 '9,,~1I9, ' 
'2,~0 

, ,380" 

4,565 
-" . 

11 z&1l ' , 

11'658"" ,. . 
$149,947 

. -. - ~ ........ '. 

Applicant. 
Exceeds,· 

1982'Adopted: 

$ (2"~'OOr' 
,"?275 
(1 ;204), 
3,.692"',", 

,(, ,230) , 
(4;1:45) " ,,. , 

3,;3:19<, 
6,~19:' , 
3.",128'" " 
5,520<, :;' 

,(13)'" 
'2'30\', 

9'05&~: 
'266' 

250,.114 

,5,70,3;,' 
.. '.;1 

2~3S:1':;' 
, ,105:;"" 

. (4,420.) " 
, s" 

r l' t &t3:):p 
(.13,5-42)' 

*'17~275' 

Noting that much of the increase in expenses eons~stsLof 
salaries and other discretionary areas, the stafr~ f?r its 198.~ 

realized rate of return determination, ac1justed~ the Comm1:s..sion 
adopted '982 exP'enses or $149,941 to eliminate the $11,613 Federal 
income tax since Hillview had declared that 1983, income ,taxes were 
zero. USing tbe$138,3-34 thus, determined, anc1 the 1>.82-08--083: 
ac1optec1 rate base of: $218,330,. the staf:r determinec1 its realized rate' 
of return for Hillview of: 3.4S .. 

The B~ancht in its report, conceded that1ts'c1eterm1nat1on 
may not truly reflect Hillview's current situation. The,3-.4%'return ,:. 
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reprezent~ the ·bes.t ease~ a.s.sum.ng revenues are eOt"'rect. 1'0 the 
extent that expe~e3 and rat.e ba~e- have escalated', the3.4S return 
figure 'Would be reduced. 

A3. to Hillview's request. for consolidation of distr1.cts., 
the Branch observed that one rate sch.edule tor all or Hillview's 
districts woulct: mean au app.r-oxi::ately- 35% increase for the Indian 
Lakes Dis.trict, a 20~ d'eerease tor Coarsegold. aZlc1 Raymond,. an'C1 ~ 

restructuring of the tariffs. 'the Branen b~lleves that tb.isp'~posal 
would be 'better hanc1led 1: a general rate case. 

At the end. of its report the Branch reached the following 
conclusiotls: 

.. 

"Conclusion 
the Branch concludes the following: 
( 1) C01l3.umpt10n is d.own due to the large rate 

inerease.s in 1982 and the heavy rainfall in 
1983. __ 

(2) '!he accuracy or HillView's submitted. revellue 
is, suspect .. 

(3) ':here is a ?ossibility that tb.e repression 
in revenues is perManent. 

(4) Based on 'SillView's submittee 1983 :-evenues 
a:d. 1982 adopted expe::L$es a:ld. rate 'base,. it 
is not losing money 'out, 13 ear:1::g 3 ~ 4~ 'on ' 
ra~e base. This is $i~iricantly lower than 
the 11.75~ last aut.h.orized tor HillvieW'. 

(5) Hillview's ex?enses. 3.3 submitted for 1983 
a:-e higb.et"' t:.a::. adopted a:d a real'e:ne~g-e:lcy 
cash !'low p'roble!!l :nay eXist. Hoiotever, the 
scope o! this .proceed.ing -.rill not allow a 
detailed. investigatioc into the 
reaso:abl~nes.s of HillView'S ex?enses; this 
should be done, in a gene:-alrate 
proceeding." 

andre~o=e::dee: 

~ReCQ==eneations 

"':he Sra::ch reCOr:u:len<:!s tha t shot:lcf the Co=i.ss io-n 
dec:'d~ ":.0 gra::.t, :"a:e :"el:f.e!,. it make ab'solutely" 
c!ear,tllat its actio: is not to b-e taken as'an 
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endorsement of revenue adjustment mechanisms. for 
vater utilities. Because- there is still some 
question about the revenue figures submitted.' by 
Hillview, tbe Branch reeommends tha~ any relief 
grat:.ted ~ subject ':0 re!"und. J)ending an audit of 
Hillview's revenne a.ccounting l)ooks and. 
proced.ures for 1983. Given $taffing 11mitation$~ 
the Branch recommends than an independent 
Certified Public Accountant (CP'A) be retained to
perform this audit at HillView's e~en3e. This 
CPA, by an affidavit and within 30 days, would 
inform the Commission of its findings and. 
conclusions about the accuracy of Hillview's 
submitted. revenue. The eost or this audit shou-le 
be aderessed. in R'illview'snext general rate 
case. If the audit is not providee as required. 
above" then the authoriza t10n for rate relief . 
should be res.einded 3ubs-equently." 

Showing by R!.llview's Consultant 
Imx::.ediately upon receipt or- the- Branch report, Ri1lview?s 

consultant (Consultant) prepared a lette:- to the CommiSSion" dated., 
June 19, 1984, by ~~ch he profe33ed to reconeile metered' water 

• revenue figure of $164,204 shown in the 1983 Allnual Report-rlththe 
$750 ~004 .claimed· in A.84-04-023. Subsequen.tly~ on July 6,,.19'84.,, th:e 
Consultant distri~utee pre~:-ed testimony fo~the ~eari~g'sc~eduled 
Cor July 19.. At the hearing both 'the letter and. tb.e prepared, 
testimony wer-e received. into evidence and, supported by t1:.e 
Consul":.ant's oral te:s.timOny.1 

• 

The Ca1l3ul tant testitied that the:-e we-re several. 
ex~lanation.s ror t.he revenue discrepancies that bcther-ed the st.ar~. 
The annual report revenues- wer-e the a:lount:3 ot billed revenues, and~ 

incluee<i soce uncollecti~le revenue and also PtTCR:. !naddi.t!on, 
" 

1:)eca~se o~ an error in entering billing data in.to,the utility's, 
com?uter, reve:ues ~e?orted in. the all%lual re-l'o-:ot. wer-e-cverstated. 

7 Prior to !:lis rece::.t r-etirece:ta::d est.ablish:ce::t of an " 
engi::ee:-i:g ?:"'actice, the COIlSulta::t had bee::. t.::'e Commission's Ch!e! 
Hydraulic !:g!.neer and Era%:ch Cbiet. 

- 11 -
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Tbe Consultant prepared t.he 1"ollow1ng .t.able to.correct..ror 
tbese inadvertent errors. 

Revenue rep~rted in 1983 A.R'. $1&4~707 . 
Computer input error- C9'~396) . ,-PUCRF ... ~ 

Uneollectible's 1"or last quarter 
Adjusted A.R. revenue 

(2,752) 
(326·) .•. 

152"?23'3: 

-$1,044.55 was entered as $10,440.55, thus 
introducing a $9,396.00 error. 

Having adjusted tbe annual report for tbese errors, tbe 
Consultant tben proceeded to reconcile tbe reported revenue5as 
billed with tbe revenues as actually collected in 1983, Which 

•

cOllected revenues were used in tbe application. Tbis reconciliation 
follows: 

... ' .. ~/ r 

Revenue Bille.:! and Revenue Collected in 1983 

Metered Revenue 
Oakhurst Systems 
Raymond 
Coarsegold Highlands 
Indian Lakes 
Total Metered 

Flat Rate Revenue 

Total Revenue 

PUCRF 

Revenue 
Billed 

$ 90,709' 
15,383 
6,787 

41 t60~ 
154,48 . 

503 

Revenue 
Colleeted 

$ 8S,125 
15,051 
6,666 

40,162-, 
150,.004 

503;. 

$154,985 $150,507 

(2,752) (2,687) 

Total Rev. Excluding PUCRF $152',233 

D1;rrerenee " 

$2,58"4 
, 332-

121 
1,441 
4,475 

$4,478-

65 

The Consultant calculated the 1983 average annual billing 
per customer for Hillview's combined system as being $259.3'4:~per 

';". ' 

• 
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customer per year, compared to the $3~5.93 eontem:platecr by 

D.82-08-083. To illustrate.the drop in consumption between 
1983 he prepare<1 the folloWing table: 

" , 

1981 an<1 

Average Monthly Water Use Ccf 
Service Area 

Oakhurst Systems 
Coarsegold Highlands, 
In<1:1an Lakes 
Raymond 
Combine~ Utility 

1981 1983 ' 

19.5 10~6 

1~.~ 7.8 
14.~ 13.1 
9.2 

17.0 
&.5 

11.0 

1983: Decrease 
in Water'Use 

~S.~6S 

~5,.8%: 

9.0%' 
29:.31' 
35.3,$ 

Consumption estimates upon which D.82-08-083;revenues were 
estimated were taken .from recorded 1981 results. The calendar year 
1981 was drier than usual and, thererore, more water was used for 
landscape irrigation. To illustrate thiS: effect" he obtained the 
follOwing rainfall data taken from the Forest Service station at 
Batterson, which station is located just north and at a slightly 

• higher elevation than Hillview's Oakhurst service area: 

J. 

Calendar Year 
1981 
1982 
1983 

Rainfall - Inches 
Spring, Summer, & Fall 

10.20 
27.8,7 
29.00 

Total Year' 
30.54 
~.37 

48·~26 

The ranger at this station advised the Consultant that 
normal rainfall at Batterson is 37 inches and that rainfall at 
Oakhurst would be slightly less. The Consultant presented, the:' 
rainfall data for combined' spring, summer, and fall separate from 
total year since the level of preCipitation in those montb3 
determines water use. The Consultant also determined that 1981 
temperatures were higher than 1983,. further contributing to b1gh198'1 
water uaage.The 1983 temperatures, he consi<1ered as, constitut1nga" ' 
normal year. , 

- 13-
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From h1~ ~tucies of eu~tomer usage, rainfall, and. 

temperature, tlle Cou.sultant coneluded. ·that 79S1 'WaS. an above' average 
wa ter use year and' tba t future revenue estima te~ ~hou'ld be. based. 00: 

798'3 water use .. 
Using 1983 water use tables, and Hillview's requested 

ra<;es, the COtl3ultant calculated total utility revenue or: .$189,200. 
The Con.sul tan t test1:f'1ed that apply10·g. the 7983 average. namoer . or '. 
cuztome:-s 0: 585 to the 7987 average revenue p.e-r cU$tome~ <:1evelo:ped.· 

from D .82-08-08-3 would. b.ave p'rodt1ced $202,870. Tllemagni tade o·r the 

i'ro;>osedine!"eaze~or eacb Hill vieW" s service areas (net o·~ the SDWBA 

surcharges an~ the PUCRF) tor average water use would. be: 

Average Average Bill 
Water'U'se Present ,Proposed Illcrease. 

Service ,Area Ccf Rate-s Rates $ 

Oakhurst Systecs 10 .. 6 $79.93 $25 .• j1 $:S~7:8·. 

Coarsegold Highlands 7 .. 8 21 .. 23 21 .. 44 (5':19) 
!ndian Lake~ 73.1 19 .. 58: 28.38:' 8:.80 .. 

Raymond 6.5 25·_08 '9 .. 14 (5:~3:4)'. 

It can o-e seen tbat !nciian Lakes would experience a 
'"3i%eable i!lcrease under Eillview P .:5 propo,sal and· Raymond and' 

Coarsegold Highlands would exp~rie~ee decrea.:5es. 

.. ~ 

26~'OS .... 

. C21~3)' 
44:;'9:' 

('2j·~3) 

":b.e COI:.Sul t.an1; ex))!.a1nea tbe :t 12.00 service eha:-ge' 

re~ue$tee tor tee 3/4-i:cb. ::ete:-s is neee3.:5ary to reduce. tile wide 

!'!uctuation ot revenue oe-;ween summer and. winter montlls~ to 

illustrate the revenu~ fluetuationlleplottea roevenue' a~d. ~en.se Oil 

a g!"a?c wl:!eb. demollst:-ated that in j983 "oilled. revenues' were less 
-:han mOllthly eX?e!lse for eight montb.3. of the yea:- and'. reventles we:-e 

o-elow exp~:se$ ~y as .:rueh as $3,000 !: the ::lonths o!' J'aIlua.:-y ane 

Ma:-e:'. <;;1 ... a".o ""lo~"""" ·lo.e e'''" ...... 0"" •. a 2lL~ <t ..... _,..~ea··e ' •. OJ"- a ... i't ... · ..... "' ..... :~.-. "' .... ,..~ -~ -~ r ...... ~~ ... ~ -.-~~ ~ ~- ~ - ~ ~- ~-

rates,. aIle. showed that the ::!onthly eX';'e:ises would $t!:l!.ex~eed". 

reve!'lues tor five months. 

_ j4 _ 
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Xs explanation for the iIlcrease in 1983 eX})enses~'as stated 
on the applieation, over tbose adopted" ill D.82-08~0S.3:, the consultant 
included the tat>le t>eloW'.. :t'he first colu%llll was1nten<:teci- to- allow ~or 
the 12.5% increase in customers ancf tbesecond' to alloW"for: a general 
10% increase in price level. 

Adopted Adopted 
Expenses Expenses 

D.82-08-083 Increased 12.5S 

Recorded 1983 Revenue 

Expenses 
Purchased Power 
OleM Labor 

,Off1ce'&Mgt. Payroll' 
Other O&M EXl>~ 
Depreciation 
Property Taxes 
Other none Income 

Taxes 
Subtotal 

Income :t'axes 

4',665 

138,334' 
11,613 

Total Expenses $149,947 
Net ~evenae (Loss) 

Alternate Rate Proposal by 
Hillview-'s Consultant 

*152,233 

31,466 
24,975 
27,.000' 
50',939' 
14,445 
1,553 

5,248 

155:,.626 

$155,626 
($3,3'93:) 

With' 10J' Int"lation 
and, Expenses' 

, Illcreased: 12 .. 5~ 

$152,'233::: ' 

31,,466, 
24,975-

, '27,,,0,00',,, 
" ' ,56',033': " ' 

14",4'45 '~ " " 1,708: 

, Si77i 
161,410,' 

, $16,.,.41~' 
C$9~'171J' ' 

At the' cOllclusio11 of his direct testimony,. the Consultant 
presented an alternate rate proposal that W'ould' produce the same 
amount of revenue as would the consolidated rate. Accor<11ng to this 
proposal, all of the rate area3 except Indian Lakes would be combine<1 
~nto one rate area, and In4iaD Lakes would bave its own :separate' 
schedule. Because Indian Lakes has the largest consumption it would~ 
under Hillview's or1gi11al proposal, have the bigge,st increase in 
average I>ill. As shown earlier, tbe impact of one consolidated: 

~',' . 

~chedule in ~ndian Lakes would' be an increase of 4'4.9$. In ,ord'er~ 
" ' 

• 
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. . 
mitigate this. 1ncrease~ the consultant developed h13t~o-rate area 
p.roposal. Tbe proposed' rates tor a 314-inch meter, not including the, 
SDWBA surcharge and 1 .. 5J PUCRF, are , " 

Quantity Rates: 
First 300 cu.. rt. 
Over 300 cu. ft. 

Service Charge 

Oakhurst Systems~ 
Coarsegold Highlan<1S, 
Raymond 

$1.1> per 100 cu. rt. 
i1.48:per 100 cu. ft. 

Indian Lakes 

$'~OO per "00 cu. ft. 

$" .. ,a: per 100' cu~ ft. 

$9.50 per month 

The magnitude or the consultant's proposed' 1ncreas~tor 
each or the Hillviewsy:stems, tor average water use would be: 

Average Average Bill' 
Water Use Present Proposed Increase 

Service Area Cct Rates Rates $ $ e Oakhurst Systems 10.6· $,19.93 $26.70 $6.77." 33.97J 
Coarsegold HighlandS 7.8 27.23 22.55 ' (4~6a) "7 .. '9}. 
Indian Lakes 13.1 19 .. 58 24 .. 42' 4.82+ 24.72 
Raymond 6.5 25.08 20 .. 63 (4.45.) (17~7l;) 

Test1monz of Hillview's President 
From time to time, as the utility'3 Consultant testified,. 

Hillview's President (President) supplied information tor the record' 
from the counsel table. At the conclUSion of the Consultant's 
testimony, the President was called as a witness fOt;, Hillv1ew and at 
tbat time adopted his previous remarks as being ut:C1:er oath • 

. ' 
Before being sworn, the President expla1ned that he bad 

made the $9,396 error in posting revenues that caus~d, in part, the 
erroneous revenue :figure in the annual report. Al:lo'o, he, responded- to. 
a question by atarr counsel by saying tba,t the utility owed. the 

tJnitedStates Internal Revenue Service (IRS) apl>roximately $7,OOO,tor 

e, '" 
',1" 
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income an<1' '3oeial secur1 ty taxes wi thbel<1 from employee's· wages but 
not pai<1 over to the IRS. In a<1d1t1on, the utility was at J>re~ent 
not making its re$lllar monthly payments of employees' withholding tax. 

After taking the witness stand,tbe Presi<1eDt,;testif1ed· 
{.' , 

that Hillview owed its insurance broker approximately $10,.000 for' 
insurance (including workers' compensation) and:- had' Dot· \)een able' to 
pay the County of Madera tor its- property taxes. There were also 
other smaller accounts payable. In response to a questioDby s.tafr 
couDsel he agreed that Hillview had increased salaries in 1982' ana 
1983 to meet increases in living costs.. Because of low~red ]>Ower 
cost.s., however, the utility had Dot sought a wage and energy offset 
from the Commission • 

. The AJ.,J queried the President a:S.to alleged revenue. 
shortfall. From this exchange it was developed that HillView was 
including the SDWBA. surcharges as revenue and 1ntere:ston, tbe'SDw:BA 

i , 
as interest expense. The Pre:sident in<1icated that both he an<1 his 

.• accountant <1isagreed with this practice but they were folloWing what 
they believed to ~ the requirements of this Commission's Uni:form 
System of Accounts for Water Utilities. 

Reminded by the ALJ about customer cOlllp-la1nts about dirty 
water in the Indian Lakes service area, the President explained that 
the Wdirty waterW vas caused by a high concentration of mangane~e. 
Any surge will knock manganese depOSits loose from the p-1pe .walls and 
impart a purplish cast to the water. The State Department of·Health 
Services (Health Services) has twice met with' Indian Lakes. customers, 
Orlce in 1980 anci' again in 1983, to persuade them to- initiate a SDWEA 
pro-jeet, but Without success. The high concentration of·manganese is 
aesthetically unappealing and it stains fixtures but it does<not 
constitute a bealth hazard and Health Services has 1nformed'In41an 
Lakes resi<1ents that, if they do not wish to finance system 
improvements. by means. of a SDWBA loan, 'they should-not contact,that· 
agency' f"urther about water q,uality. '.' 

/. 
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Upon receipt of cU3tome~ complaints about "airty water~" 
the President testif1e<1 7 the utility sends a servicep'erson d:OVll to. 

I~c1ae. Wells from Oakhurst. !he servicepersoe. thee. flushes the 

orre~<11ng ::a:!.e.s. by means or bleeding hyd.rants. Shoulcf the, com?lain-:$ 
emanate r:oom one or t~o resideIlces 7 the house li~es are flushed,aDd 

the occ:u1>ants given ereC1it for vater used:. 

Testimony or Starr Engineer 

Althoug: the stafr report ~s the first piece,of for::al 

evidenee to- come ~:fore the Commi:s.sion in this ~roeeedie.g,.t:e sta~f 
witness was the last to testi:fy. The s~!! w1tc.eS3 had al:s-op,repared 

the star! report in Hill view' s p~vious rate case,.' A.. 6,1 i48. 

The Engineer e~la!.ned that !. t was e.o,t the policy of' the 

,COmmission to grant ecergeneyadjust.:le:lts for rates., !nthe coe.text 
o! a gene!'"al !"ate case ac emergency :tnter:':n adjust:nent issometices 

granted. but those interi:n ine~ases are subjec-t to, refund-at the 

COC.C1U310Il o! tlle proceeding. He also recounted hoW' the Braneh· had ' 

r-ev1ewed Hillview's draft application and ic.tor-::t'ed Hi.llv1ew P s 

Presid.ent or the d.eficiencies that the Branch had. found> •• '!helllos~ 

1::por':ant d.e!!cie:c:y was the wate:- use tabl-e2 vh1ch the star!" 
• believed.' to be incorrec-t_ 

The water U$e taole submitted with. the !"11ed'app,lic:ation 
was a different table that hac been redone to con!"'o-r:n to the star!·s 

suggestion$-. !t ·.ras u.si:lg th.is applicatioll -water use tab·le and.' 
Hillviev·s presently effective rate s-~:-uc~uretha~ tb.e-.s.tatf ·Ilit:ess 

calculated. as c!escrioed., in the, star!, report., reve!lnes' .in~ tb.e oree,:-' 

or$230~000~- as co::pared 'to, the Kil!v1e"1l c-la~ or $i47.S:::r,9', net, of 
. . , I,: . 

"1,1 

4 

;' 

l, 

2 A • .. a te.r use table is a co::,-i.la :10: o! the nU:1oe:- o-!' cus.tome:-s in. 
each 100 cu. !t. eO:'SUl:?tioll block.. 1:t is used to esti:na te reve::.ues, 
that would be p:"oducec rro~ a give: rate str~cture. 

- 18 -
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surcharges~'" and POCRF. When asked to explain the discrepancy, 
Hillview commented there was a computer problem and supplied a'tb1rd 
water use table which indicated much lower consumption. This third 
table was hand-done., whereas the !'irst two were computer printouts,. 
and Hillview's president indieated that the first two were the result, 
of computer error. According to the staff witness, the only method 
that could be used to verify experienced consumption would be to
construct a new water use table directly from the meter books. 

Arter noting that experienced discretionary expenses were 
greater than D.82-08-083 adopted, the staff. witness said that there 
was an established offut proeecture for nonct1'scretionary items but 
the recovery of discretionary expenses should be by means of a: 
general rate case. 

He opposed further consolidat10n of Hillview's rate areas. 
In A.61'4S, the pr10r rate case, the staff had 1nvestigated 
consolidation of Hillview's then six rate areas. The staff 

,.recommenctation at that time was to combine three or ttie'rate areas 
and leave the other three alone, a recommendation adopteC1 'by the 
Commission in D.82-o8-083_ The starf., after making a study ot the 
service area, concluded that major differences in geography, rate 
base, and some of the expense items could not recommend complete 
consolidat1on at that time. Also he advised that consolidation 
should, only be considered on a general rate case or in a speciaJ. 
application tor that purpose alone. 

• 

As to the 10S escalation factor used' by Hillview's' 
Consultant to adjustD.82-08-083 adopted expenses to eurrent price 
levels, the staff witnesstestif1ed that the Branch uses factors 
up4ated monthly 1>y the Commission starr, and these factors are' 
considerably lower than the 10~ used by the Consultant. He also . 
Q.uestioned the 12.5S growth factor used by the Consultant, inasmuch. 
as some expense items, such as depreciation a:cdad valorem taxes>are 
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not directly related to increased customers. In any even.t, he 
declared, this type o~ analysis is properly the subJecto~ageneral> 
rate case. 

Sbould the applicant get the relief it was seeking in this 
application, it would be tantamount tOo the relief' orcttnarily obtained 
in a general rate ease. Sbould the Commission grant such relie~, in 
his opinion, ,. ••• we would have a lineup With water compan'ie!'l outside. 
our front door so long that 1 t would take years t<> catch u1>. "The 
Branch position is that there probably i~ a revenuesbortfall, but 
because o~ the inacctlracies that the sta~~ ~elt were in the water use 
table, they do not ~eel that they can come up with a 3011d 
recommendation as to wbetber or how much of a shortfall there is .. 
They agree that there is a reduction .in consumption but they do not 
know whether this reduction will be permanent or temporary~ They do 
feel, however, that relief should not be grantec1· to- the utility on an· 

• 

emergency basis. Sboulc1 the Commission dee1c1e to grant:re11e~ to 
Hillview, it should be made clear that sucb action was not t~ be 

taken as an elldorsement of the revenue adjustment mechanism. ~or water. 
utilities. The Branch was also recommending, a~ a cond'ition for any 
rate relief, that an outside CPA, one well versed.in waterut1l:tty 
work, be retained by tbe utility at its expense to audit Hillview's 
'983 revenue accounting books and procedures. 

Finally, in response to a question by tbe ALJ, tbe stafr 
witness compared Hillview's present rates with those of other 
footbill region water utili ties. He considered Raymond .and-

. . . 
Coarsegold Highlands: to be high ~ and Ind"ian Lakes and Oakhllrs-t to be 
about average .. 
Closing Statements and Briefs 

Hillview's Con.sultantand t~e start counsel made closing. 
statements and both parties riled briefs. Hillview's Consultant 
indicated that the utility bad" no objection to re11e~ being grante(f . 

• 
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su~ject to'-retuDd. 'the s.tarr emphasized the inconsistency between 
the various revenue estimates and' claimed that apJ)lican.t had 
demonstrated neither a financial emergency nor how the relief' 
requested would cure the alleged emergency. Tbe stafr also declared 
that HillviewYs, request to consolidate rate areas should be denied 
~cause the water company has shown no change in the c1rcu~tances 
which led to denial of such. a request in the. utility'S last ,general 
rate case. 
Identification of Issues 

Despite the many c1egressions by bothpart1es in presenting 
their cases? it is clear that there are only rive issues before the 
CommiSSion, as follows: 

1. Is Hillview's request proJ)erly before the 
. Commission? 

2. Is there a revenue shortfall anc1, if so? what 
amount of' revenue augmentation woulc1 be 
appropriate? 

3. Is it. reasonable to conso11date.Hillview's 
four rate areas into one? 

~. What would a proper rate structure be in the 
event revenue augmentation was found to be 
required? 

5. Should the Commission require an audit bY,a 
private CPA? 

Is Hillview's Request Properly 
Before the CommiSSion? 

PU Code, requires" in S 4S.1,·that all charges by a, public 
utility shall be just ·and reasonable. The Commission's Rules o~ 
Procedure state, in Rule 87? that the ,. rules "shall belil)erally 
construed to :secure just, speedy, and inexpensive determination of 
the issues presented." 

Considering that it is evident that Hillview has, .~<1e a 
sincere effort to place its claim of" a revenue shortfall;>beforethe 

- 21 -
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Commissio.n"1n a manner satisfactory to. the Commission, considering . 
that an ongoing significant revenue shortfall would. be an indicatio.n 
that tbe charges rendered were not just and rea:sonable', and' 
eonsidering that tbe Commission's rules are intended to. promote 
effective utility regulatio.n, the Commissio.n finds, that the' issue or 
revenue sbortfall of Hillview is properly before it. 
Is There a Revenue Shortfall? 

The Commissio.n bas before it' five separa~ revenue 
estimates, as fo.llows: 

, 9t'3 Revenue 
$ , 50:,003,.92 ' , 

150,031.04 
152,233; 
164,.707 
233,000 

Sour~ . 

Petition 
Exh,.,2,. CfI111View)" 
, 983·., Annual . Report ", 
Exh., ',(Staff") 

'.' 

(In addition, the starr, in its brief, contends tbatthetb1rd water 
• use table submitted by Hillview indicated 1983 revenue of$i51,86~. 

No reference was given as to. where this figure could' be fouuc1: 'in the 
reco.rd.) 

The Consultant for Hillview reco.nciled the Annual Report 
figure to. his determination and then reconciled this determination to. 
the billed revenues. The stafr remains skeptical, because of the 
large d1t!'erence between H1llv1ew~s revenue claims and the revenues 
co.mputed by the staff from the applicatio.n water use table., The 
figures supplied to. the Commission by the consultant on the witness 
stand and by Hillview in the Annual Report were, submitted under oath 
and, penalty otperjury. For tbe purpo$e of tbis proceeding tbe 
CommiSSion will accept the Consultantys. $152,233, as. a reasonable 
representation o.f Hillview's. 1983" revenues, and accept the 
ex;>lanat1oD that the app11cat1onwater use table i:s.'wrongbecauseof 
a computer'error. 

""'.' > " 
,'\1 
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Hillview's Consultant has calculated. that,. bad the 
authorized rates produced the revenue per customer they were intended . 
by D.82-08-083 to produce,. $345 .. 93 per customer, the total. revenue 
for Hillview's 1983 average number of customers of 585 would have 
been $202,870.3 Hillview's requested rate would p-roduce$189,.200·, 
or 93S of the requested amount. 

In looking for the reason for the shortfall, the Commission 
notes that i981 was a low rainfall year and 1982 and 1983 were higher 
ones. Because dry year i981 water con:sumption wa:s u:sed for 
D.82-08-0S3, instead of normalized consucption, and because more 
water from rainfall was available to Hillview"s customers in 1982 ane 
1983, the utility'S revenues. per. customer were lower than tbose 
contemplated by D.82-0S-083.. llso, the' $3.1+5 ... 93· of' revenue. per 
customer would not .represent the average customer's to-tal 1>111. To 
the basic charge for water must be added the 1.5% PUCRFand the large 
SDWBA surcharges. Although not excessive when compared t<>costs of 
other essential components making up the to-tal cost o'f living, or tc 
tho:se of other footh1ll water utilities, the rates are high compared 
to tbose of utilities serving more metropolitan areas. 

For Hillview to function it must have revenues c()mmensurate 
with these authorized by D.8'2-08-083, however, it is imf):Ortant t<> 
no-te·that· only a single elem~nt of operations,i.ew revenues,. has 
been examinea in this- proceeding. We will accept this circumstance 
ana authorize a revenue- augmentation. The Commission is minaful or 
the fact that- dry-year consumption figures were uzed' to pro'jee·t 
revenue~ and tor that' reason it is appropriate to adjust the single . . 

element of revenues rather than reviewing expenses also. Although' 
1ncreases in expenses have not, been investigated' by the statt it"iS

obvious that they have occurred. The COmmission finasthatpresent· 

:3 This figure includes $503 for nin.e very small flat-rate-
customers. A review of Hillview"s filedtar1frs reveals no flat-rate 
schedule. 
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rates are producing a revenue shortfall and that Hillview~'s:, requested 
annual meter revenue level or- $189,200 or ,$3J.5~.93 per'c~stomer is 
reasonable. Hillview's revenues should be augmented. to produce 
$345.93 per customer. The increase, in rates to- prcx1uce' such: revenue 
will be subject to refund to the extent that,annu~l r~venue~ exceed 
$345.93 per customer. The increase will eontinue in, effect until 
Deeember 31, 1986 unless furthe~ extended by the Commission upon a 
showing by Hillview that an extension is warranted.. At the end of 
1986, the present estimates of expenses will have been in. eff"eet four 
p-lus years and' should Ce reviewed again'. 

The relief being granted. by this decision is in response to . 
the speCial circumstanees described. in eretail in th1sd~c1sioriand is, 

not to be taken as a general endorsement of revenue,adjustment. 
mechanisms for water utilities. 
Is Consolierat1onof Rate 
Areas, Reasonabte? 

At the end ofi983, 
612 customers, distributed. as 

Oakhurst Systems 

Hillview's four rate 
follows: 

361 
Coarsegold Highlands 
Ind.ian Lakes :\ .. , 

': 

20 
177 
48,' 

612 

" Raymond 

,',"' 

area were serving· 

All of the syste:r~ are located. in tile foothill region o'r 
.' 

Madera County, and. all are:'loeated.·within tile circumferenc'e of. a 17-
mile diameter circle. l'hey1are all serviced., from, the same central 

.~. . 

office in Oakhurst and maintained by the same two-person ,crew'.' There 
is an obvious community of interest among all of the areas..pr1or to 
D .. 82-08-083, Hillview maintained. six incU vid.ual rate areas.. As . 
related earlier, in A .. 61iJ~8,·t:c .:t::.!"!' :",ccc=:;:.:!cc cct:.b!:n1ng·three o~ 
these areas into- the Oakhurst System but,. after ma1d.nga study. of' the , 
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service, the staff conclu<1e<1tbat there. were major differences in. 
geography,. rate base,. and so~e other ex~ense items that could not 
allow for consolidation of the other three at that time. The. 
Commission adopted that recommendation in D~82-0S-0S3.. Iothis 
pr<x:eeding the staft reeommends that the issue be left tor a. general 
rate ease or a separate application. 

Having. reconsi<1ered.·· the issue, the Commission conclud.es 
that the present fragmentation, of Hillview·s service area into. four 
separate rate areas,. one of which has only.20 cus.tomers, another 48,· 
should. not continue. While there may be differences in rate base or 
pumping costs between' areas, the same situation applies tout1'lities' 
whose serving areas are contiguous. The Commission does not. attempt 
to scrutinize such utilities to identify areas of low: or high rate 
base per customer and set rates accordingly. It. is. feas,ible in .. 
Hillview's case 1>ecause the small roothill communi ties it' serves:, 
while close together, are not geographically contiguO\llS. 

The starr objec:ts to, tbe Consultant's proposal of two rate 
areas on grounds that no formal notice of the p.roposal had been 
<1isseminated. While the Commission does not concur that every 
alternate rate proposal 'brought forth in the course of" a rate 
proceeding must be subjected to the notice p-roc:edure· required by PU 
Co<J.e § 454(a), it will not aceeI>t the. Consultant's I>roposal~ The 
only virtue of that proposal is expedieney, the mitigation of the 
impact of the new rates on the customers of Ind'ian Lakes·. The 
Commission could. not make a rind.ing that such rates areju~t and 
reasonable. Further,. lower than warranted rates based, on expe<1iency , 
alone would not meet the Commission's, objective of eonservation
eneouraging rate designs. 

Accordingly, the Commission will find that Hillview'is 
operated· and maintained as a single water :sy.stem an<1: that as1ngle 

1 
I 

.' 
, , .. 

I 
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rate schedule (except- for the SDWBA surcharges)1sapprop.riate, just, 
and reasonable for the entire Hillview water system. 
What is a Proper Rate Structure For: 
Hillview's Consolidated Operations? ' 

The thrust of the Commission's water rate policy over the 
last several years has been to mini:ize service charges an<1to, 
maximize that part of the quantity rate over the 300 cU,. ft. 'lifeline 
block. As can be gathered from the tllis p,roceeding, severely 
inverted. rates tend to destabilize revenues. When usage drops., 
revenue drops disp.roportionately. Disproportionate drops' in revenue, 
whe,ther d.ue to conservation by custoxners or-to clixnatic conditions, 
can cause hardships on small utilities that must service highf1xed 
costs from slender financial resources. Further, as illus,trated by 
Hillview's Consultant, relatively low service ,charges, coml>ined,with 
relatively high quantity rates., can and' do result in wide' 
fluctuations in revenue over a year or a climatic cycle. tie revenue 
deficit months must be financed by maintaining a large cash reserve 
or more commonly by ~rrow1ng. Thus, the art' of design1ng rates to· 
promote conservation while at the same time not straining the' 
finaneial resources of th.e small business en ti ties p'rov1d'1ng water 
utility service requires a balance between revenue raised th.rough the 
service charge and that generated oy the, quantity rate.. Also:p the 

, ' , 

quantity rate should not be set so highp relative to the service 
charge as to cause a repression in revenuesl>elow the amount 
intended. 

In retrospect, it is o'ovious that the combination o·f a 
' .. 

drier than average test year and an aggressive ra,te structure 
intended. to foster conservation has reduced. Hillview's. water: sales to 
a point th.at the revenues require enhancement. The most favo-rab-le 
mix of service charge and quantity rates w1.l1 d'epend. on' loeal 
climate, community patterns, and other ,factors that may no-t,be" 
readily apparent. A. reasonable l:;)alance can only bedeterm1nedby 

. " . . 
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means of experiment. Inasmuch as the rates being authorize4by this 
decision will be subject to refund? and the previously authorized, 
rate structures have proven to be unbalanced, . the rate strueture and' 
rates proposed by Hillview prov14e a reasonable second.' approx1.mat1on 
of the optimum rate structure.. Should they yieldexeess revenue, 
this order makes provision for refund of such excess. revenues;, . , . 

The Commission will find Hillview's presen.t rate structure 
and rates to be,. for the future, unjust an4 unreasonable, an4 the 
rate schedule propose,a by Hillview: to be just and. reasonable .. 
Shou14 the Commission Require an 

. Audi.tbyan 'Independen t CPA? 
It is apparent from the' diverse revenue estimates for 1983 

and the staff's inability to verify them that Hillview's operations" 
and par~icularlyits.revenue accounting, is in need o~ audit. Should 
tbe Commission direct Hillview to engage an indep.endent CP'A,as the 
staff witness recommends, then Hillview is entitled to claim' the 
expense of hiring. this auditor in its next general rate ease, and if 
authorized', ,to collect. the. expense from its ratepayers. This 1snot 
necessarily in the best interests o~ the ratepaY,ers atld instead,. the' 
Evaluation and Compliance Division will. be directed to make the. 
au4it. Because of staffing limitations, however? the l80-day 
limitation for the ~rformance of this audit., which·t.he starr, witness 
recommends, will tlot be adopted. 
F1nd,1ngs of" Fact 

, ~ '!he request· of Hill view for a, revenue augmenta t1.on ,to, 
realize the revenue level authorize4byD.82-o8-083 is properly 
before the Commission. 

2. Hillview realized revenues of $152,233 in 1983'. Had the 
level of $3~5.93 per, customer by D .82-08-083 been maintained? 
Hillview wou14 have realized $202,870.. Hillview thus' experienced a 
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1983 revenue shortf'all of' $SOp637 below the' level,contemplated by 
D.82-08-083. I 

3. Hillview's requested 1983 annual rate level of' $1S9p200 p 

requiring an augmentation revenues.'o!' $36,967 or 24.3~, is reasonable 
for a limited period to effset the use ef 19S1 dry-year\ consumption 

estimates .. 
4. To the extent HillV1ew Ys realized meter revenues in anyone 

calendar year exceed an average of $345.93 per metered customerp,the 
excess should oe credited to' customers' 'bills fer the'month of April 
of the fellowing year.. The Ap-ril eredi t, per custemer, should be, 

determined by <1i vi ding the prior year grO'ss revenue by the' ave'rage . '. . 

number of customers in that year. Rate increases. subsequent'tO' this 
order should not 'oe considered in the above calculation. The credit 
should be based on relati've water use in excess of 3:,600 cu. ft. per 
year ,for the calendar year for which the credit is calculated. 

5.. Revenues was the only element ef Hillview'S results ef 
operation' examined in this proceeding. 

&. Revenues estimated in'D.82-08-083,were based on dry-year 

consumption. 
7. Hillview's expense estimates, from D.82-08:'-083 will ,have, 

been in effect tour plus years by December 31, 1986, and~ should be 
reexamined • 

8. Hillview is operated and maintained as a Single'water 
system and a single rate schedule (except for the SDWBA surcharge) 'is 
app-ropriate, just, and reasonable. fer the entire Hillview system. 
Hillview's request to consolid.ate its rate areas is reasonable. 

9. Hillview's p-resent" rates and rate structure are p until 
December 31, 198&p unjust and' unreasenable. 

10. The rate schedule proposed by Hillview is, until 
December 31, 198&~ just and. reasonable. 

11 .. Hillview has no tariffs on file for flat rate. servi.ce .• 
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12. The Evaluat.ion and'Compliance Divis-ion or the Comm1:5sion 
" 

:s.hould be directed to cause to be c.ompleted an audit of' Hillv:ieW'~s 
revenue accounting. 
Conclusion of Law 

Based on the foregoing findings of fact, the rates and 
special condition set forth in the rate schedule comprising Appendix 
A of this decision are just and reasonable for- Hill view and should ,b~ , 
adopted. 

o R D E R -----
II IS ORDERED that Hillview Water- Company shall: 
1. File the r-evised r-ate schedule in Appendix A 

in compliance with General Order Series 96 
after- the effective date of this order. The 
r-eviseC1 schedules shall apply only to service 
r-endered on and after their effective date, 
which shall be 5 days after- 'filinga The, 
revised schedule will expire automatically on 
December 31, 1986 unless further extended by 
the Commission based on a complete showing by 
Hillview that an extension is justified. In 
the event that the revised rate schedule 
expires, the rates will revert to the levels' 
authorized by D.82-08-0S3. 

2. File revised service area' maps that correctly 
de:s.cribe the areas in which Hillview is 
presently holding out t.o provide public 
utility water service~ 

3. File a tariff schedule setting for-th flat 
rates presently 'being char-ged. • 
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4. The Evaluation and Compliance Division or the 
Commi~ion is directed to cause to be 
completed. an audit or Hillview's revenue 
aceount1ngw 

This order is efrective tod'ay. 
Da ted. NOV 21 1984 , at San' Frane1seo~ california. 

!'P:!SC!i.!J.. ,C. G:RE;7 
:O~'\.t:I~. '-:r:~", 

• W:!'LI1~1 :t.;,: B'AGL-"=Y ' 
Co::::-~ ':~.10Xl():-:; , 

COX=1se!. ?llerV1et~~e-al vo-~' 
be.ingJ:o!''''~~:::!i:"!17&bsen't~ 4.1d'.' 
l:1ot;.?e.--,j, .;!~ ... -:.e " , 
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APPENDIX A 

Page 1 

Schedule No. 1 

ME'l'ERED SERVICE 

APPLICABILITY I 
Applica~le to all metered water service unti{ Deeemb~r, 31" 198:6-. . ,. 

, ' I 

TERRITORY 
" 

Coarsegold Highl3Jld.s~ Ind.ian Lakes Estates,. Raymond and four 
subdivisions in and near Oakhurst, Madera County. 

RAtts 

Quantity Rates: , " 

F1rs,t 300 cu. ft., per 100 cu.ft. 
- Over 300 cu'. ft., per 100 cu.ft • 

. . . . . . . . . 

........... 
$1 .. 05 
$1.31: 

Service Cbarge: 

For 5/S x 3/4-inch meter 
For 3/4-inch , meter 
For 1-inch mete~ 
For 1;-inch meter 
Fo~ 2-1nch meter 
For 3-inch meter 
For 4-inch meter 
For 6-inen meter 

!. Per Meter', 
Per' Month' ' 

•• 011> ............. _, __ 

....•............ 

.. ------~ .. -.... -, •••.•.....•...... ...... -- ...... ~-. 

.•.............•. 

.•.....•.•.•..... 

, $ 12.00· 
12'.'00 
18~OO 
24 .. 00 
32.40 
60.00 
81.60 

135;.60' 

The service charge is applicable to all metered service .. ' "It is 
a readiness-to-serve charge to Which 'is added tbeebaI"ge~ computed at, 
tbe Quantity Rates, for water used during themorith~ 
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APPENDIX A. 

Page 2 

Sehedule No .. 1 

MEttRED S~VICE . 

The surclla~e is in add,1t.1o:.·to the regular monthly mete!'ed 
water bill. The total mOllthly surcharge must oe iae::ltit1ea,oc. each 
oill. The surcharge is specifically for the: repaymec.t·of the 
Ca11for:ia Safe Drinking Wa ter B~n<1 Act loan aut.horiz·e<!.cy· DecisiQ:l 
91560- . 

Special Cond.ition 

:0' the extent that the 'Ut1l1ty~s annual meter reve:l'tles in any 
calendar year exe~a $3.45.93p.er met.erec! customer. tbe excess shall 
~e cre<!:ite<! to customers' 1:>11ls rende!"ed tor metered service for the 
montb of A~r11 ot the ~cllowingyea~. The ered!t ~call be ba3ee on 
relative water use in exce~ ot 3,60'0 cu. ft. per year tor' the 
calendar year for wh.ich the cred.it is calcula·ted' .. 

(END OF APPEND!X ~) 
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other items"involved in the ratemaking proeess~ sucb as expenses~ 
c1epreciation~ and rate base,. as such an inves'tigation would 
constitute a stU<1y appropriate ~or a general rate increase 
proceeding~ a type of proeeeding that Hillview wa.s/not re<tuesting. 

/ Rather the Branch, in its analys1s~ u3ed the, e~penses~ depreciation, 
and rate base adopted in D.82-08-0~ as. be~ng items" not1n',content101h 

The Branch did not disagree With 111view's claim o~ 
reduced consumption but the Branch notec1 screpancies in VariOUS 
revenue data submitted by Hillview. In J.84-0.4-023~ Hillview claimed 
1983 metered revenue of $150,OOJ;but~(s1ng the water use tables 
attached to the application, the star;t calculated revenue of" 
$230,6~1. Hillview" at the BranCh'! reque.st~ then submit.ted revised 
water use tables wh1ch~, when Hillyiew's rate SChedules were applied~ 
supported a revenue estimate of (147 ~819'. When increased' bY' 1.5~ for 
the PUCRF, this estimate was su:6stantiallY identical to- the $'50~004 
cla1med by Hillview. The rev~ue situation is further confused 'by 

.Hillview'S having reported, ~ its Annual· Report to the Commission 
for the Year Ended Decembei3'1" 1983~ metered' water revenues" of' 
$164 ~204. 

The Branch stat d~ in the reJ)ort, that it believed that: 
some reduction in consum.jt1on has taken place, causing revenues' to , 
decline. There are two /ractors which could bave cause a reduction in 
consumption. The f1rs1 !"actor is that , 983 was a year of' abnormally 
heavy rainfall. (The fevenue level adopted in D.82-08-083 was based 
on experienced 1981 ra1nfall~ rather than a normal1ze<t: level of ' 
rainfall.) The totat.'rainfall, !"or the nearest weather station. (North 
Fork Ranger Stationl in '983 was· 30 incbes. above the normal. The 

I . 
second factor is t~ relatively large increase in rates in 1982. The 
inereases authorized in 1982 totaled over 10~. EXJ)erience t>y the 
Branch indicates ihat whenever a large increase in rates' has- t>een', 
applied the cons6mption decreases. This repression is generaJ.ly 
temporary~,the Branch·believes~ and consumption usual.ly recovers and 

•• 
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continues at or near the same rate as be~ore the inerea~e. In 
Hillview's case~ however? the Branch does not pyeelude the _ 
possibility that the revenue repression'may berrmanent. 

the BraDch noted' that it is presenYComm1ss1on practice ,to, ' 
determine a water util1ty'.s revenue reQuirement on' a normal yearo~ 
operation that is 1nteDdedto- be re~leet1vl o~ the conditions UDder 

I ' , 
which the utility will operate UDder dur1Qg the future, period for 
which rates are set. Normally the revelues~ expeDses? and:, investmeDt 

tend to track each other, and recor~ded ra, t,es of return, ap,proaCh these 
authorized. After about 12 months, venues at rates last authorized 
start to tall short? resulting in a dimunit10n of rate or return. 
Currently, tIle Branch observed, t¥ Commission has or~set proeedures 
which protect a water utility agal1nst increases iDmajor, 
nondiscretionary expense items ;bcll as purchased power aDd water. 

I ' Tbe Braneb believes tbese proced:ures provide adequate rate relief 
between general rate filings.;' The Commission bas not authorized a 

• revenue adjustment proeedurior mechanism thatguaranteesagaiDst 
shortfalls in revenue for ~ter utilities, and it is ,the BraDch's 
contention that revenue ad.1ustment mechanisms act as disincentives 

I 

.' 

for prudent management. fhe BraDch recommeDds" that the Commission, 
in the event that it should grant emergeDcy relief, make it 
absolutely clear that its action is not to be takeD as an endorsement 
or revenue adjustment/meChanisms for water utilities. 

Although ~e starf did not investigate the reasonableness 
or Hillview's expellSes, it compiled the rolloWiDg, comparison of'1.983 

I ' expenses as- reported by Hillview in its Annual Report to the 
Commission (tbe ~en.ses claimed in A.84~04-023)' alld'the'98~ 

/ expense level:J./&dop-te4.by the Commission in D.B2-08:-0S3: 

- 8-
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H1llview'z Consultant ha~ calculated that, had' the 
authorized rates produced the revenue per customer they were intended· 
by D.82-08-08:3 to' produce, $345.93 per customer, the total revenue 
tor Hillview's 1983 average number of customers of 585 woul<Ibave 
been $202,810.2' Hillview's requested rate would produce $.189,200, 
or 93J or tbe requested amount. 

In looking· for the reason tor the short-fall, the Commission 
notes that 1981 was a low rainfall year and 1~ and 1983: were higher 
ones. Because 1981 water consumption was u~'tor D.82-0s:..083, 
instead or norma11zed consUlllption, and l:>ecla'use more water r;om 

, ' 1 
rainrall was available to Hillview's eus'tomers in 1982 aDd 1983, the 
utility's reveDues per customer were J£wer than those contemplated by 
D.82-0e-083. Also, the $345.93 ot fvenue per customer would DOt
represent the average customer's ;,otal bill. To the basic· charge tor 
water must be added the 1.5~ PU~ aDd· the large SDWBA surcharges .. 

• 

Although not excessive when compared to costs, of other essential . 
components making up the total cost or l1v1ng~ or to thos, e ~f 'other 
foothill water utilities, t;' ~ates are high compared to those or 
utilities serving more met;"0po11tan areas. Repression of consumption 
resulting because ot higbl'ratesand eODservat1on by customers may be 

permaDent. 
For Hillview to function it must have revenues commensurate 

With tbese authorized by D.S2-08;..083. Although increases in expenses 
have not been invest gated by the star£ it is Obvious tbat they have 
occurred. The Comm4.ssion rinds tbat present rates are prodlleinga 

I " , 
revenue sbortfal~d that HillView~s requested annual meter revenue 

level or $189'7 i" reuonable. Hillview'" revenue" "bould- be , 

I 

. 2 This figure includes $503 tor nine very small nat-rate 

• 
customers. A review or Hillview's fi1edtar1rts reveals nO: tlat-rate 
.schedule. 

- 23-
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augmented 'to produce this level of revenues. The increase in rate:s 
to produce such revenue w1~1 be subject to refund to the extent that 
annual revenues exceed this amount. 

The relief being granted by this decision is. in res.ponse to 
the special circumstances described in detail in this dee'is-ion and is. 

, ./ , , 

not to be taken as. a general endorsement of revenue adjus.tment 

mechanisms for ',wa, ter utili ties. /' ',,' ' " ,', 
Is Consolidation of Rate, ' , 
Areas. Reasonable? " 
'At the end of 1983~ Hillview 9 s tour rate area were serving 

612 customers, distributed as :follows: / ' 
Oakhurst Syst~ 3&1 
Coarsegold Highlands. 
Indian Lakes 
Raymond 48 

512 

All of the systems are the foothill region o:f 
Madera County. and all 
mile diameter circle. 

are located within the circumference of a 17-
, I 

They are all serviced :from the :same central 
/ ' office in Oakhurst and main;ained by the same two-person'crew.. There 

is an obvious community orfnterestamong all of ,the areas. Prior to 
D.82-08-083', Hillview maintained' six individual rate areas·. As 

I , 
related earlier, in A.511/48 the start: recommended combining three o:f 
,I , 

these areas into the Oakhurst System but. arter making a study ot the 
, ' I. . 

service, the star:f concluded that there were major di:frerences, in 
geography, rate base,~and some other expense items that could not 
allow for consolidat.ion of the otber three at that-time. The 

.h 

Commission adopted tbat recommendation in D.B2-o8-083:. In this 
pr6eeeding the stat.r recommends that ,t.he is:5ue be lertror a general 
ra~ case or a separate application. 
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Having reconsidered the issue, the Commission concludes ..... 
t.hat. the present fragmentation of Hillview's service area into tour 
separate rate areas, one of which has only 20 customers, another 48:, 
should not continue. While there may be differences in rate base or 
pumping costs between areas, the same situation applies to utilities 
whose serving areas are contiguous. The Commission does not attempt 

. ~ 

t.o scrut.inize such utilities to identify areas of low or high rate: 
, , ,~I' 

base per customer and set rates accordingly. It is fe~sible in;:' .:}. 
Hillview's case because the small foothill communities it serves., '~::"~ 
while close together, are not geographically contiguous. 

The starr object.s to the Consultant's proposal of two ra..te 
areas on grounds that no 'formal notice of the proposal had be~ 

/' ' 

disseminated. While the ,Commissi.on does, not concur that }very . 
alt.ernate rate proposal brought forth in the course of a/rate 
proceeding must be su'b-jected to. the notice procedurerctu:tred by' PU 
Code§ 1.;54(a), it will not accept the Consultant's,;>roposal. The 

~OnlY virtue or that proposal is expediency, the ~tigation or the 
impact or the new rates on the customers of In~n Lakes. The 
CommiSSion could' not make ~ finding that suc~ates are just and 
reasonable. Further, lower than warranted ~tes: based on exped'iency 

alone would not meet the commiSSion's.~ Objective. of conservation-. 
eneouraging rate designs.. .. 

Accordingly, the Commission 11 find that Hillview is 
operated and maintained as a Single water system and that as1ngle 

. I' " 
rate sehedule (except for the SDWBA surcharges) is appropriate, just, 

l 
aner reasonable for the entire Hillv:few water system. 

. i 
Vbat is a Proper Rate Structure For 
Hillview'S Consolidated Operations? 

The thrust of the,Comm1.Ssion's water rate policy over' the 
l 

las.t several years has. been to minim:tze service' charges and' to: .' 

'-.. 
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ltatimize tbat part of the quantity rate over tbe 300 cu'. ft.· lifeline' 
block. As can be gathered from the this proceeding,. severely 
illverted rates tend to destabilize:revenues. When usage drops,' 
revenue drops disproportionately. Disproportionate drops in revenue, 
whether due to conservatioll by customers or to: climat'ic conditions, 
call cause har<1sh!.ps on small utilities that must service b1ghf1xet! 
costs from slender finalleial resources. Further, as illustrated' by 
Hillv1ev"s ConsultaIlt" relatively low-service charges, comb-ined with 
rel&tivelyhigb quantity rates, ean and·. do result. in Wide 
rluctuations in revenue over a year or a climatic cycle .. Toe revenue ' 
dericit months must be financed by maintaining. a large cash reserve 

.". . 

or more commonly by borX:-0wing. Tous, the art of deSigning rates to'/" 
promote conservation while at the same time not straiIl1ng' the ./ 
financial resources of the small busi~ess entities prov1di~ter 
utility service requires a balance between revenue raisedl"through the 
service charge and that gellerated by theq,uantity ra~ Also', the " . 

• qUanti ty rate should not be set so: high ,relative t/the service 
charge as to cause a repression in revenues bze'OW: the .amo .. unt... .' 
intended. . 

In retrospect, it is obvious that t e combination of'a 
drier than average test year and an aggress~e rate structure' 
intended to foster conservation has reducel Hill vieW'''s water, sales to ! 

a point that the revenues require enhanc~exit. The most favorable I . . 
mix of service charge and qUantityrat~ will depend on local 
climate , community patterns" and other t:actors that may not be. . 

readily apparent. A reasonable balance can only be determined· by 
meClllS of' experiment. Inasmuch as trk rates being authorizedoy this 

. I . '. 
decision will be subject to refund,l and the previously authorized 
rate structures have proven to be unbalanced, the rate structure and " 
rates proposal by Hill view provide \a reasonable second. approxflllat1oD ., 

, - '.~ 

•••••• 
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of tbe optimum rate structure. Sbould tbeyyield excess revenue~ 
this order makes. provision for refund.o-r such excess·revenues., 

" 

The Commission will find Billv1ew'$, present rate structure 
and rates to be~ for the future, unjust and unreasona'ble,and the 
rate 3chedule proposed' by Hillview to' be jlmt and reasonable." 

. ,,' ~ 

Should the Commission Require an 
Audit 'by an Independent CPA? 

It is apparent trom the diverse revenue estimates tor 1983 
and the staU·s 1nabi11ty to verify them that H11lview"s operations, 
and particularly its revenUe aeco\lnt1ng~. is in need of" audit. 
However, it we direct Hillview to· engage an independent CPA~ as the 
starf w1tness recommends,. tben Hillview is entit.led to' claim the 
expense of hiring this auditor in its next gp.neral rate ease,and if 
authorized, to collect the expense from its ratepayers. This' is' not 
necessarily 1n the best interests of the ratepayers, and: instead, the 
Evaluation and Compliance Division will be d1rectedto make the .. ' 

" '/', 

• audit.. However,.. 'because of staffing lim1tations,the 180-day' 
l1mitationfor the perfOMllallCe o-r this a~dit, ~hiCh the :s atf"')dt.ness 
recommends, will not be adopted. 
Tariff" Deficiencies 

. . 

'!he review made of Hillview'S tariffs ma e ill connection 
with this proceeding reveal$ several errors, as llows: 

1. There is no, tar1f~,serv1ce aream p. for the 
Indian Lakes area. 

2. Schedule CH-1,. Cal PUC Sheet 20 -w (The 
Coarsegold Highlands tarifr) d es not carry 
:rorward the SDWBA s.urcbarge ~r m cancelled' 
Sheet Cal PUC Sheet No. 181-W 

I 
3. Cal PUC Sheet 20~-W opens with the heading 

"Appendix A" and clos.es with rEnd o~ Appendix 
A." Apparently these notations were not 
removed when copied from some other 
document. 

-27-
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4: Although re~erence was made in the course o~ 
the proceeding to several customers being 
served at ~lat rates? no tariff is on, ~1le 
for such service as required by PU Code' 
S 532. 

These deficiencies should be rectified. 
Findings of Fact 

1. '!he request of Hillview for' a revenue augmen,tation to 
realize the revenue level authorized by D.82-08-08"3 is properly 
before the COmmission. 

2. Hillview realized revenues of $·152'?.233 in 1983. Had, the 
level of revenues intended by D.82-0S-083 been maintained? Hillv1ew 
would have realized $202?870. Hillview thus experienced a 19'83 
revenue shortfall of $50? 637 below the level contemplated by ,.' 

D.82-08-083. ' " " , '." /" 
3. Hillview·s requested :r983' annual rate level ot--"'$189,.200? 

requiring an augmentation revenues of $36?967 or 24:. ,based on '983 

• 
consumption? is :-easOnal:>le. 

4. To the extent Hillview·s revenues in any one 
calendar year exceed tbe revenues adopte:Zber. , the excess 'sbould be 
refunded to customers. 

5. Hillview is operated and main ned as a single'water 
I system and a single rate schedule (exc~t tor the SDWBA surcharge) is 

appropriate, just, and reasonable to~the entire ,Hillview system. 
Billview·s request to consolidate its rate areas is reasonable. 

6. Hillview's present rates;'nd rate structu~e are? tor the 
future, unjust and unreasonable.;! . 

7.. '!he rate schedule proposed by Hillview is?, for the future,?, 
just and reasonable.. /' , , 

8. Hillview has no tar~s on tile for flat rate serviee~' 

! 
" 
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9. Tbe Evaluat.ion and Compliance Division of the Comm1'ssion 
should be d.irected' t'o cause t~ be completed an audit of Hillview',s 
revenue aeeount1ng~ 
Conclusion of Law . 

Based on tbe foregoing findings of fact, the rates and 
::special condition set forth in the rate sehedule' compr1sing'AJ)p:endix 
A of this decision are just and reasonable for Hillv1ewand'should' 'be 

adopted. 

o R D E R -----
IT IS ORDERED that Hillview Water Company shall: 
,. File the revised rate schedule in App.endix A 

in compliance witb General Order Series 9& 
after the effective date of tbis order. The 
revised schedules shall apply only to service 
rendered on and after their efrective date 
which shall be 5 days after filing .. 

2 • • File revised service area maps that ;,O'r,rectlY 
describe the areas in wbicbHillv1ev is 
J)resently bolding out to. provZde" blic 

• 

utility water service. 
Filea tariff sehedule settin forth rlat 
rates presently beingchargeCV. 
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rf IS FURl'HER ORDERED that: 
4. The Evaluation and Compliance Division of the 

Commission is directed to cause to be 
completed an au<1it or- H111v1ew~srevenue 

accounting. .././ 
!his order becomes effective 30 days rrom/od~Y. 
Dated p at. San Franc eo·~Cal1forn1a. 

I ,p, ~ , • • 
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APPLICABILITY 

,;,r 

APPENDIX A 

Page 1 

Scbedule No. 1 

ME'l'ERED SERVICE 

Appl1ca~le to all metered vater se~1ce. 

TERRIl'ORY 

Coarsegold Higblands~ Indian akes Estates? Raymond' and four 
subdivisions in and near Oakhurst Madera County. 

RATES 

Quantity Rates: 

First 300 cu. ft., 
Over 300 cu. ftJ. 

100 eu.t"t. 
100 eu.tt.;. 

.•...•... 

. ....... . 

Service Charge: 

For 5/8 x 3/~-ineb meter 
For 3/4-1neb meter 

.••...•.....••.•• 

....•.•.•.•...... 
For / 1-inch meter 
For 1;-1nchmeter 
For 2-1neh meter 
For . 3-1neb meter 

.•.•.•.•.... --... .•.........•...•. 
•.•....•...••..•• .•...........•... 

For 4-1neh meter .•..•...•..••...• 
For 6-1neb meter .•....•••...•.... 

~er' Mete::: " 
Per: Month' 

$ 12.00 
12.00 
18':00 
2~~00 
32.40 
60.00 
81.60 ' 

135.60 

The service charge is applicable to all metered serviee'. ", It is 
a read1ness-to-serve charge to vb1cb is added the charge, computed" at 
tbe Quantity Rates, for vater used during the month • 


